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Well, lot bira go and lot bira stay-I do not moan to dio;
I guess he'll Hud that I can livo
Without him, if I try;Ho thought to frighton mo with frowns,80 terrible and black-

Ho'U stay away a thousand years,Before* I atik him back!
He said that I had acted wrong,And foolishly bejido;I won't forgive"him, after that-

I wouldn't if I died.
If I was wrong, what right had ho
To bo s-> cross with rae?

I know I'm not an angel quito-I don't pretend to bc.
He had another sweetheart on«e,
And now, when wo fall out.

Ho always says she wasn't so coas,
And that slio didn't pout.It's enough to vox a saint-
It's moro than I can bear;

I wish that girl of his was-
Well, I dou't caro whero.

Ho thinks that sho was pretty, too-
Was beautiful as good;

I wonder if she'd get him hack
Again, now, if soo could?

I know she would, and thero sho ia-
She lives almost in sight:

And now it's almost nine o clock-
Perhaps he's thero to-night.

I'd almost writo to him to como-
But thon Tva said I won't;

I do not caro so much, but sno
Shan't havo him, if I don't.

Besides, I know that I was wrong,And ho was in tho right;
I guess PU toll lum so-and then-

I whih he'd como to-night.

CHBtSTMASATTHE BANK*
Few London banks stood highor,

in the year 183-, than the old houso
in which I wus at that time juniorcashier. It is true that, by com¬
parison with tho largest bank«, the
transactions of Sir Richard Swin-
brook, Bart, Novillo & Co.-I have
to give tho full style-were modest
enough in extent; but no firm was
more respected for soundness and
uprightness than tho ono I have
mentioned. Such strictness did they
excrciso iu all their relations, that I
havo heard of coses in which tho
more fact of hewing an account with
them was of moro valuo to a youngmerchant than any Binglo connec¬
tion besides. "Was any chango in
tho law or practice of banking dis¬
cussed, no opinion was received with
greater attention thau that of this
solid, compact firm. Tho utterances
in tho houso of Sir Richard Swiu-
brook were regarded as almost oracu¬
lar; and never did deputation of
bankers wait upon tho Government,
nover was meeting held to debate on
un important commercial point, hut
ut tho head of thc list of weighty
names figured that >f ono of tho
partners of Swiubrook, Bart, Novillo
& Co.
Tho position held by the firm was

duo to a long course of unvaryingintegrity and capacity. The house
had boen in existence when bankers
were "goldsmiths," who kept "run¬
ning cashes," and, hat in hand, ob¬
sequiously followed tho merchants
on 'Change, begging for their cus¬
tom. In theso old times thero had
swung over tho houso in Lombard
btreot tho sigu of tho "Golden Lion,"
tho tradition or which lingered in tho
bank at tho timo of which I write,
and whoso very imago, indeed, was
to bo seen ou certain papers, printed
with queer plates, offering religious
fac-smiles of tho .'Golden Lion" of
by-gone days. It had lived through
hard times, the old house; and manytraditions woro current of how in
some awful crisis, in which nearly all
tho other banks had lind to shut their
doors, tho "Golden Lion" still hung
above open portals. Often and often
in many a terrible time, when men
ran wildly about with stories of fo¬
reign invasion or universal bank¬
ruptcy, had tho partners stood be¬
hind the counter, ready with
courteous words and smiles, and
botter still, with piled np bags of
gold and bundles of crisp notes full
in view, to stem tho mad rush of
panic-stricken depositors.
Tho Sir Richard Swiubrook of my

day was tho descendant of the Swin-
brooks who had founded tho bunk,
and grout grand-son of tho banker
who had been mado baronet during
his mayoralty, at a time when great
traders did not hold aloof from civic
honors. Of this Swiubrook, the first
baronet, I need say 110 more. Thoso
who would learn his virtues as a man,
a citizeu and a banker, aro referred
to4iis monument in tho church -of
tho united parishes of St. Spurcustho Martyr with St. Austin Stocki-
shaw. Tho Fume, attributed to
Roubillac, tells how he performed his
duties as alderman of tho ward of
Portsokon, how he achieved his
baronetcy, and indeed furnishes
ample materials for a eulogy of tho
periwigged banker, who, with a fat
smile, complacently listons to his
own prnises.
Tho other name in tho firm was

comparatively new; but the intro¬
ducer of it was n figure that alwaysinterested me, as being descendedfrom a French Huguenot refugee,Simon de Neuville. This Simon de
Neuville had ono grief. His eldest
son had renounced the Protestant
religion for tho sake of succeeding tohis father's property.This was Simon's great grief. In
tho bitterness of his anger he foro-
sworo his nativo land, and nover
after his flight, but on ono occasion,
as it was thought, did his eldest sou's
name pass his lips.
His wife, n tender, delicate crea¬

ture, piued in this foggy climate, so
different from tho warm sunny land
she had left. Sho would havo died,

and, what is more, she did die, rather
than murmur; and none but those
who know how tenderly Simon, stern
to all else, loved his wife, could have
divined tho bitter agony with which,
ho must havo reflected that his exilo
was costing him tho lifo of her who,
through all his trials, had clung to
him with unchanged affection. Even
she had never dared to speak of tho
recreant; but when the last scene of
all came, and that bright loving face
was wan and dull, and tho gentle
voice had sunk to a whisper almost,
she and Simon had their first muí
last difference. All othors sent away,they two remained together. What
passed could only be guessed, but
Simon's heavy tread was long heard
in tho sick room, quick and agitated
as nono had ever heard it before,
and when ho left his wife, the poor
soul, radiant with a last joy, had
scarce strength left to murmur her
thanks to him who had watched over
them in their grievous exile, and had
given her power to extort the
pardon of tho. first-born, for whom
her mother's honrt still yearned.
From that time to her death, which

happened after a few days, during
which her husband did not quit her,
she could only thank him by looks,
and by tho faint pressure of her thin
whito hand. At times sho seemed
to listen eagerly, as if for souio ex¬
pected sound, tho joy of which would
render death easy. Did sho think
perhaps that tho disobedient son
would hasten to throw himself at his
father's feet? Was her disappoint¬
ment tho grief that wrung her heart
in tho last agony? Ho was beyond
tho reach of his father's pardon!Stung by self-reproach or by tho
taunts of others, ho had tried to justi¬
fy his abandonment of his familyby tho show of a proselyte's zeal,
and had volunteered, under Montre-
vol, for the infamous crusades against
tho Camisards. Some weeks before
his mother's death he had fallen in
tho Covonnes.

After tho death of his wife, Simon
gave up his house in Spital Square
His bitterness against his nativo land
increased. Ho now dropped the de
from his name; the loose orthographyof his day did the rest, and from de
Neuville tho namo grew to be the
one so long known in Lombard street,
Simon's stern character, uncontrolled
any longer by the geniio being to
whom it had bowed, became gloomy
and morose; and to those who knew
his history Ibero was something too
sad to be grotesque, in his never-
ceasing effort to forget, nt au ad¬
vanced age, the very accent of his
mother tongue.
How I havo lingered over the tra¬

ditions of tho old house! Ah, well!
you won't find its name in the "Di¬
rectory" now. Swinbrook ami Ne¬
ville conld't stop payment; but they
aro gone. "What boots it to know
whether they "amalgamated," or
were "taken over" by a joint .stock
bank? I was only head clerk in the
bank. Had I been a partner I would
havo shut thc doors after paying
every one, and so have kept sacred
the grand traditions of the old house,
I'm an old fool, I know; but when I
was asked to go into the new con¬
cern, I said, "No; I'd been brought
up in Swinbrook's, and wouldn't
givo it up. If it gave mo up I
couldn't help it; but I was too old-
fashioned to change." It's only
some ten years ago; but Swinbrook's
then was just what it had been all
along. We still burnt candles,
although now and then youngfellows did snigger; and down in
tho strong room were kept religiouslythe old exchequer tallies that i had
myself taken to the West End in a
hackney coach many a time.

[CONTINUED IN OI K XKXT. j

$100 Reward.
MAYOR'S OFFICE,

COI.L'MIUA, Jinn- 8, '.v'.T.

IN ¡lie latter part ol j*i>.>, an alarm boll,which was suspended nonr thc school¬
house of Palmetto Lodge, 1. i>. u. F., was
stolen and curried off. A reward ol <>N1*.
HUNDRED DOLLARS is offered LytheCity Council for the recovery of tho bell,
or FIFTY DOLLARS for proof snfiicicut to
convict the person or pi rsnn« guilty of thotheft. THEO. STARK, Mavor.

.lune!) *
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iSTfim * FMÜR MILL !
WHICH 1 hu ve built in Columbia, near

the Asylum, is furnished with the
! best machinery used in that lino; and with
experience in the business, farmers and
others having WHEAT TO GRIND, will
lind it much to their interest to have it
ground at this mill.
Do not wash your wheat, but bring it

perfectly dry; and all who have t heir wheat
ground for market, can be supplied with
100-lb. bags ut 35 cents each. Corn ex¬
changed tor wdieat at fair rates.
May l t §lmo» JAMES HUNTER.

Ale and Porter.
TEN casks EDINBURG ALE, pints.DUBLIN rORTElt, pints. For sale by
March 13 E. A G. D. HOPE.

Just Received,
BBLS. CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR.

Bids. Sound Super "

Old Government and On en Java Coffee,Laguayra and Rio Coffee- primo,
Crushed, Powdered, A and C Sugars,Choico Butter, Puro Lard,dioico Irish Potatoes,Beal Cider Vinegar,Milk, Butter and Sugar Crackers-fresh.Fino Sugar-cured Hams, at IS cents,With many other staple and shelf goods,which aro offered at lowest rates bvMay 12_C. H. BALDWIN À CO.

Thos. P. Walker,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE.

Office in rear of Court Honse.

Grand Attractive
AND

PEREMPTORY SALE !
To Keep up the Excitement, we have received, and will offer on MONDAY,

A LARGE LOT OF NEW GOODS !
AT PRICES THAT ARE ALMOST WITHOUT PRECEDENT.

YVE INVITE ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUR

"W II I TE Gr O O 1> IS : I

AND TO OUR

limes of Heavy and Staple Goods ! !
FOR SUPPLYING MERCHANTS.

YARNS and 08NABURGS, at AGENTS' PRICES.

R. C. SHIVER.
Juno 2

It is Getting Late in the Season,
AND WE WILL SELL THE REMAINDER OF OUR

STOCK OF DRY GOODS
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
S. H. MYERS & CO.,

May lu OPPOSITE SITE OE CITY HOTEL.

jg Tow WASHINGTON"

*%S5Ä WUKMOB.
r

'-/éÊmÊÊÊi THE SEP.S-' EIP.EP.s have just rc-1

mui-kable f u ün ir sirapli -.r- and dura-

t h^f^^^Û^-' March 21 J. A T. R. AGNEW.
'

SMITH'S PATENT '

now on iiaii'tl and for milo' li«w hy {
J. & T. E. AG-NEW. Ä; -

March 29 -

'.BEWARE OF THAT COUGH!" GRAIN CRADLES.
nnilE chancing Boaacn in productivo of At-thu Sion of the (Salden Pad-Lock.X many afllictioua <.:' t!:,- lunga and ,4 LARGE supply of superior GRAINthroat. A small cough is thc voicoofna- XJL CRADLES, made expressly to order,turo telling you to beware of tho danger ol ALSO.
a neglected cough. For all kinds of cough 1" doz. SCYTHtë RLADKS. In atoroami affections of tho lungs, URO "STAN- and for salo wholesale or retail, at lowLEY'S COUGH SYRUP." it will euro yon. pi ieos for cash, I»v JOHN C. DIAL.Begin at once. Don't delay. Go to FISHER May llA HEINITSH, and tor "Stanley's;." v . «n, . jThey aro tho propriotorH. NovO JUSt XteCeiVCa,|l.E(jEÍVÍiD TÖ DH T^/uTTF d"1 " GOSHEN

FULTON MARKET SMOKED BEEF CRACKERs!
andTONGUES, tierces DIAMOND HAMS. And forTuba choice GOSHEN RUTTER, at 40c. sale by C. H. llALDWIN «v CO.Hagsand pocketsJAVACOFFEE, at 40c.; i April 19

_a fresh hu -suiwrior. .-«« J ?

Hbla. and boxes Breakfast Bacon. ¿) U H U TîeS,Milk, Butter, Trenton, Sugar, Wino md Lxy, GOVERNMENT JAVA and LA-Soda Crackers.
. \J GUAYRA COFFEES,Hocker a Soir-raisinK l LOUR-genmne. English Breakfast, Gunpowder andLids. Jersey Peach-blow Potatoes. ¡ niackTF \sAnd for «ale at FAIR PRICES by italian Macearon!, E. D. Cheese,M;uel,-Jd C. IL BALDWIN A CO. Fresh Biscn.ts, Pickles, PiccoliH¡Summer Cassimeres. Fronch and English Mustards. Sauces,

IO ,;I.^(;ES BUMSF" CASSIMERES, ^toc?sKi,Cl!&tor, Oysters,±\J nt .LAc.net¡yard. Oronso, Salad Oil, Sardines,
'

lO piccoa LINEN DUCK, at 3.lc. per yd. luiains, Currants Nuts, Ac.doz. Black Silk Basques. All fresli and for salo low for cash..'. n i Pfw1 Sl,a¿\,a- . r . May 9 E. & G. D. HOPE.1 Colored Daron Shawls. For sale -

cheap. ALFRED TOLLESON. Gibson's Patent Cultivator Plows.April10_ JUST - ceived, a sup-
Ladies, Please Notice. Tr-- ? ?fflpMjn?KrS?SaSUMBRELLAS, PAPA- , itfMK tili ' "-'

<HH»SOLS, FANS andJEWELRY^A^ t^^^-mTüMIm^ FI ri v [»ER CENT, inIF'T3j| neatly repaired. -*Xü' horses and hands. For sale by tho agents,lt¡¿3i New FAN8 made for thoseMarch 3 J. ,fc T. R. AGNEW.
CLocEstíáiríd^ch-an:-! and .anant- Agricultural and Horticultural lin¬

ed, by J. E. LUMSDEN, plementsCorner Lady and Assembly streets. At tiu Sign of the Golden Pad-Lock.Am il li»_4 LARGE SUPPLY of thc abovo, con¬
tour' Flour-1 XX sisting in part of PLOWS, HARROWS,riOuT! JMOlir. ! LAN MH.T.s, GRAIN CRADLES, Scythes4RAA LB8. COUNTRY FLOUR-a straw Cutters, Corn Sheller«.,ç_/Vr\J primo article. Lowforcash. uso,May 17 JOHN C. HEEGERS ii CO. Pruning Saws and Kn!res, Ladies' Gar-

curüüV WTT XT TP den Tools, in sf tts and pairs; Transplant-DHÜIUÄI W1.W.&. ing Trowels and Forks, Spades, Spadingrr CASKS primo SHERRY WINE, for sale Forks, Riikes, Hoes, Lines, Ac. In storo<tj low to dealers. E. & G. D. HOPE. and for salo LOW for CASH byMay 30April 5 JOHN' C. DIAL.

The Great American Blood Purifier.
QUEEN'S DELIGHT!
THE QUEEN'S DELIGHT, tho grout

American Alterativo and Blood Puri¬
fier, is tho moat perfect vegotablo com¬
pound of alteratives, tonics, diurética and
diaphoretics; making it the most effective
invigorating, rejuvenating and blood-
cleansing cordial known to tho world.

In introducing this new and extraordi¬
nary medicine to tho publie, observation
leads us to remark that too little attention
is paid to tho "life of all llesh," tho blood.
Many diseases, and. too, many complaints,
which have their origin iu a vitiated state
of the blood, aro treated only as symptoms
ami results: whereas, if the remedy had
bee!, applied to enrich the blood and ren¬
der it pure, both cause and effect would
have been removed. The Queen's Delight
is offered to the afflicted as a sure remedy
for those diseases arising from an impurecondition ol' tho blood. It has a direct
and specific action upon that fluid, and
consequently renders the blood pure. It
i> said, on high authority, that "mun no
sooner begins to live than he begins to
die, and that tho characteristics of the
living organism are ceaseless chango and
ceaseless waste." It is obvious, therefore,
to every reflecting mind, that unless the
) loo,i ia"pure, in supplying tho wasto tis¬
sues with material, it must bo tho cause of
innumerable ills and constitutional disor¬
ders, Buch as Scrofula, Rheumatism, He¬
patic Disorders, Consumption, Inflamma¬
tions, Fevers, Ac. Lifo and health is only
to be maintained by the circulation of purearterial blood.
We tboreforo advise cverv ono whose

blood is in the least vitiated by indulgence
or excess, and whoso constitution is im¬
paired by disease and is Buffering from
Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Consump¬tion, Scrofula or King's Evil, Carbuncles,Boils, Itching Humor of thc Skin, Erysi¬pelas, Skin Diseases, Tetter, Roughness of
tho Skin, Pimples, Blotches, Tains in the
Bones, old Ulcers, Syphilis and SypbUictieSores, Indigestion, Inflammation of the
Bladder and Kidneys, Pains in tho Back,General Debility, and for all complaintsarising from deficiency and poverty ofblood, to use tho Queou's De light.
Females of delicate constitution, suffer¬

ing from weakness and depression ol mind
in consequence of those complaints which
nature imposes at the period of change,have a pleasant and suro remedy in the
Queen's Delight.
Children whose fair and ruddy complex¬ion gav.- early promise of health and

beauty, but too soon become blanched and
pale- by some hereditary taint of tho blood,will have the rich boon restored by usingthc Que* n's Delight.

'The unacclimated and persons travelinginto wann countries will find the Queen'sDelight n great, protection from all malari¬
ous affection and diseases which originatein a change of climate, diet and life.
The extraordinary and unprecedented

cures performed by tho Queen's DelightCompound is attracting the attention ol
every one, not only at home, but abroad.
Tho merits of this compound are hoingfelt and appreciated everywhere. Hear
what they say of it in New York: "It is a
remedy of much importance and value,exerting an intlucnco over 'all the secre¬
tions, which is unsurpassed by any other
known alterative. It is extensively used in
all tho varions forms of primary and
secondary Byphilltic affections; also, iu
scrofulous, hepatic a nd cut ancona dis eas-. -,in which its uso is followed by the most
successful results."

Its properties as a reined}- were lirst in¬
troduced to tho notico of tho profession byDr. Titos. Young Simons, of South Carolina,
as carly as 182H, as avaluabloalterativoro-
mcdy in syphilitic affections, and others re¬
quiring n.-e of mercury. Dr. Simons' state¬
ments nave bceu endorsed and extended
hy Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and Dr. II. R.
Frost, of Charleston. From the reports in
its favor, there seems no reason to doubt
thc efficacy of ti.is medicino in SecondarySyphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases,Chronic Hepatic Affections and other com¬
plaint« benefited by alterative medicine-.
For sale wholesale and retail bv

FISHER A HEINÍTSH,Aprils Gmo Druggists,Columbia, s. C.
HEINITSH'S CELEBRATED

GERMAN HORSE POWDER !
For al! Distases to which a Horse is Liable.
nnHIC various discasos to which that no-JL ble and useful anim;:!, the horse, ia
subject, and the little knowledge that is
known nf them by farriers and ignorant
ostlers, have occasioned many remedies t
bo oflbrod to the publia under different
fenns, with high encomiums, and sanc¬
tioned by dignified names. Some of these
are injurious; others, at best, ot little use,
and many entirely worthless, and do HOI
meet the want. A good medicine, free
from objections of this kind, has long been
desiri d by many gentlemen who have va¬
luable horses. We therefore otter tho onlygood medicino-the true "GERMAN
HORSE POWDER," which has proved sol
efficacious in all tho diseases, it is pre¬pared from thc original recipe of Dr. Hci-
nitsb, of Germany. Its extraordinary vir¬
tues ure attested to by thousands, and for
lifiy years has steed, and still stands. Brat
in tho estimation of all experienced farm¬
ers and agriculturists as thc best medicine
for the horse, li is recommended for
horses foundered by eating to excess, or
drinking cold water when heated, to such
as have symptoms of glande rs or are ex-

poscd to the infection by t eing with otherhorses, for indigestion, distemper, hide¬
bound, drowsiness, loss of appetite, inward
sprains, debility, wasting of flesh, sore
eves, swelled legs, grease, mange, surfeit,oki coughs, for xhaustiou from work. It
carries off ail foul humors, purifies ami
cools the blood, and prevents horses !>e-
coming stitt and foundered. It is a stimu¬
lus for weak stomachs, ami renders the
limbs and skin soft and line, giving a
smooth coat to tho hair. Afk for "Hci-
nitsh's Gorman Horse Powder." For sale
bv FISHER A HEINITSH. Druggists.March 7

The Adornment of the Head-The
Hair Restorer.

RAY BEADED people have their locksvT restored by it to tho dark, lustrons,silken tresses of youth, and aro happy.Young people, with light, faded or red hair,have these unfashionable colors changedto a beautiful auburn, and rejoice. Peoplewhoso heads uro covered with dandruffandhumors, use it, and have clean coats andclear and healthy scalps. Bald-headed
veterans have their remaining locks tight¬ened, and tho bare snots covered with aluxuriant growth of hair, and dance forjoy. Young gentlemen UKO it because it is
richly perfumed. Young ladies use it be¬
cause it keeps their hair in place. Every¬body mutt and trill uso it because it is the
cleanest and best nrticlo in tho market.
For sale by FISHER A HEINITSH,Feb 8 Druggists.

Starch, Soap, &c.
-j f\f\ BOXES SOAP, assorted qualities,JLv/v/ in boxes Adamantine Candles,
35 boxes Pure Starch,
Which arc öftere."' lo* bv the box or at

reUil. C. H. BALDWIN A CO.
Mav 12

Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,LAVHENS C. IL, 8. O., Mav 23, 18C7.ON and after MONDAY next, 27th hist.,tho train* will run at- follows, until fur¬ther notice. The Road having been com¬pletad through to Newberry, »'n ight andpassage will be considerably reduced:Leave Laurens ut 5 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬days, Wednesdays and Fridavs, aud arrivaat Newberry nt half-past 10 o'clock.Leave Newberry ¡it 25 minutes past 1o'clock on Tuesdays,Thursdays and Satur¬days: thus connecting with both the upand down trains on the Greenville and Co¬lumbia Railroad on the days above desig¬nated, JOSEPH CREWS, sup t..lune 4

Daily Trains on BlueRidge Railroad.

SUPT'S OFFICE G. «V C. R. R.,COLUMBIA, Mav 80, W>~.ON and after the 1st dav ol'.lune, thoTrams ol the Greenville and ColumbiaRailroad Company will bc run daile (Sun¬days excepted) over thu Rino Ridge Rail¬road, between Anderson and Walhalla, toconnect with the up and down trains of thoGreenvUloRailroad. R. SLOAN,?Tune2_Say. (I. A C. li. R.
Sup'ts Office N. C. Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SHOPS, MAY 27, 18G7.UNTIL further notice, Passenger Trainswill run on this Road as follows:Mail Train-East.
Leave Charlottodaily 12.1!)a.m.; Greens¬boro 1.51; Raleigh SUI. Arrive in Golds-boro 12.10 p. m.

West.
Leave Goldsboro 1.07 p. m.; Raleigh 8.50;Greensboro 7.58. Arrive in Charlotte12.10 a. m.
Passenger* make close through connec¬tions-either way-at Charlotte, with tho

Charlotto and South Carolina Railroad; at
Greensboro, vin Danville and Richmond;at Raleigh, eta Weldon and Bay Lino andAnnamossio Line. Also, connect at Golds¬
boro with Mail Train on Wilmington andWeldon Road, to and from Wilmington.Time from Charlotto to New York fortyhours, by either route.
May 2'.) .IAS. ANDERSON. Bnp't.
NEW SCHEDULE
?mBKBHTJ QOraniEB&E) ar-fTíTÜ"r¡cqg^Bgggjgg ;_i¿'££^££¿ggjgggggg

On Spartanburg and Union Railroad.
ON and after MONDAY, the 20th Mayinst., thc Passenger Trains will run
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.Down trains leaving Spartanburg C. H."atS a. m.; arrive at Alston at ll.¡10 a. m. Uptr.-ins leave Alston at 12.30 p. m.;arrive at
Spartanburg C. H. at 7.00 p. m.

THOS. B. JETER,President S. A U. Railroad.Unionville, s. c.. Muy 18. 1N'.7. Imo
General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE A S. C. RAILROAD,
COLUMBIA, S. C., May 2, 1807.

ON and after SUNDAY. May 5, the sche¬
dule of tho Passenger Trains over

this Road will be as follows:
Leave Columbiaat.5.80 p. m.Arrive at Charlotte at.12.15 a. m.
Leave Charlotto at.12.20 a.m.
Arrive at Columbia at.0.50 a. m.Close connections are made at Columbiaand Charlot te with mail t rains on the North
Carolina and South Carolina Railroads.
By thia arrangement, passengers by thoGrecuvillo Road may go immediatelythrough Eastward, and have no detention

in Columbia.1
THROUGHTICKETS aro sold at Colum¬

bia to Richmond, Va., Washington, D. C.,Baltimore, Md., Philadelphia. Pa., andNew York city-giving choice of routes vtaPortsmouth or Richmond-and baggagechecked. 'Tickets are also sold at Char¬lotte h t i ballestón and Augusta.An Accommodation Train, for freight andlocal passage, leaves Columbia at 7 a. m.,on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays of
each week", and Charlotte on the hamo
days and hour; arriving at Columbia andCharlotte at 7 p. m.May 8 C. BOUKNIGHT, Sup't.
Schedule over South Carolina R. R.

iïfS ««i TT?!?B&E^JSF.EfrSsjB
GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,CHARLESTON, S. C., March li, 1866.

ON and after the Pith inst., the ThroughMail Train will run as follows, viz:
Leave Charleston.8.00 a.m.
Arrive at Columbia. 5.'20 p. m.Leave Columbia. 0.50 a. m.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00p.m.March Kt H . T. PEAK P.. Gen'l Sup*t._
Greenville and Columbia Railroad

13ASSENGER Trains will nm daily, Sun¬
days excepted, as follows:

Leave Colombia Kt. 7.15 a. m.11 Alston at. .. 0.03 "
" Newborrv at.H>.;;5 "

Arrive at Abbeville at. 8.13 p. m." at Andersonat.5.io "
" .it Greenville at.5.40 "

Leave Greenvilleat.0.00 a. m." Anderson at.G.80 "
" Abbeville at. 8.35 "
" Newberry at.1.20p. m.Arrive at Alstonnt.2.45 "
" at Columbia at. 4.40 li

MIDNIGHT RAIDERS !
BEWARE of these midnight marauders

and disturbers of ' nature's swift re¬
storer, bs lin v sleep." Get a bottle of tho
infallible "BED RUG DESTROYER." Now
is tho time to get rid of them, and secure
peace and comfort. Fer sale by

FISHER A HE1NITSH,April 4 Druggists.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
11HE ladies, gentlemen and young peo¬ple et Columbia, who may be in want
or "SUM ETHING To wEAR," nre respect¬fully and earnestly invited by the ladies of
tho Industrial Association to call at their
Work-room, in the Female Academy, and
examino the articles which they have now
reaily for sale. Some one will always bo
lound ready to ( xhibit the ready-made gar¬
ments and to receivo orders from tho-o
who may wish to have work done neatly
ami promptly.
Tho object of the Association is to fur¬

nish constant omploymont to thoso who,
having been impoverished by thc war. now
depend on the needle for daily bread.
Does not such an object commend itself to
tho hearts of our citizens? Or must tho
anxious applicants for work be told that
ourpeople prefer Northern-made garments,and that there is, therefore, no moro work
for (hem? Shall it bo said that such nu
Association as this cannot bo sustained in
the capital of South Carolina? Jan 10

NAILS, NAILS, NAILST
At the Sign of the Oolde \ Pad-Ix>ck.

i)AA KEGS superior quality CUTj¿\f\J NAILS, in store and for salo low
for cash by JOHN C. DIAL.


